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MISCELLANEOUS.

ARIZONA NEWS DEPOT.
SCHNEIDER. GRIERSON & Co.

at.izoxa city and san diego.
are constantly in receipt of

New BOOKS and STATIONERY
to the quality and price of which
they cordially invite puhliein-suectio- n.

Also, dealers in full
lines of

School Books, Shet Music,
Legal Blank? ,

Pictures and Picture Frames,
Drawing Paper. Candies,

Cutlery, Fancy Articles, and an
extensive stock of

V A R I E T J E S.
Agents for the

ARIZONA SENTINEL,
San Diego Union, San Francisco
Chronicle, Call, Bulletin, and the
leading "Eastern andCalifor'nia pa-
pers, inch 16

JPf-- SALE at a Bargain.
Two extra-mad- e, well-irone- d

('ARM WAGONS,
mutable for home use and light-loads- .

A bargain can be had
to

SAMTj. TAYLOR,
at the Stage Company's shop. 1

C I T Y BAKERY,
P. BRADLEY, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakf-- s

EVER DAY,
Balls and Wedding parties sup-

plied with cakes and confectionery
at ."hnrt-notice- mAh-V-:

IO-LORAJX.-
) HOTEL.

Gila street, Arizona City.

J. T. PILGRIM Proprietor.

Tli iJthMT4h' hrtt in thc'ity
find tr.'vplpr rml others ear? rio-jin- d

upon ?lis Le.--t acvomjod-Ukh- .

sachlC

Letter from Our Americas Couin.

Ma Nil atan House, May 6, '72.

Editur Sentinel: Havin nig-leekt-

to purvidemiself with let-

ters frum Washinton, i'm obliged
tu interdoose miself tu yure notis
threw yure colums. i'ra A yung
man ov grate ability desended
frum an ilustrius familie an bare
an ilustrius name. Havin deter-min- d

to devote ray life to thesur-vi- s

ov my kuntry, i left my ances-

tral hum in the katskills, au went
down to noo Ork tu konsulfc my
garjian Petrolium V, Nasby, late
C. C. R., wich wus in the state ov
Kintuky. i fownd that grate an
gude man stil in poseshun ov the
same brilliant interleckt with wich
he's hertofour astownded the per-litic- al

world, i lownd him in the
bar ov A cherry street kornur Gro-

cery, i unfoulded tu him the
desire ov my hart, an he applaw--

ded my patriotick resoiushun.
"That" sed he, as he wyped the
presperashun frum his nobei brow,
"is the berthrite ov evry amerri-ka- n

cityzun. The pole star ov his
ambishun, an the gole ovhiserth-l- y

desires." After this karaek-turistic- k

bust ov elokuence he
emptyed sumthin less than A
kuart ov burbun, an kontinood:
"Fur n yungmansottinoutin life,
i kno ov no oporchunity bettur
than the present. All theoleishoos
crded, an the'partys ar about in
the same koudition. A y ung man
seakin offis has but to chuse his
grovn,,anthen wurk, i don't meen
that yu shud attemp tu du ena-thi- n

usefool, fur ther is nothin so
likely tu injur yure purlitickal
prospecksasthesuspishun ov yure
havin at ena-tim- e in yure life ernd
yure livin honistly. Hip, my boy,
avoid wurk as yu wood smallpox.

Leev trades fur the vurgur;pur
litishuns war madetu rool; attend
tu the advise ov an ole war-hos- s

that's bin thar, an knos how it is
himself. Had i in my yuthe actid
on thisprincipul, insted ov bt-ei-

an i wood now be
cheef justis ov the unilid states ov
amerika. But go tu wurk tu lorn 1

i

the ruodimentdnv sum purfeshun.
It is not nessesary tu b(cum thn- - J

roly akuiiiuied with it; just If rn I

the- - :c"k2il'rI turms b, hart, an

Sentinel

hay tkem-a- t the end ovyuce tung
all the time; ifewill giv yu A han-d- el

tu yure name an A standin; in
society that yuculd get no. other
way. The.ncx queshtion is'wfcat
purfeshun tu lern. ther is the Ar-

my, Church, Fizick, Law and the
Pres. An rle nee tet me warn
yu aginstver havin anathin tu dri
wit that institooshup, fur ther is
nuthin in it. Tu be a noospapur
Editur it is nesesary tu hav branes,
an they ar not needed in purli-
tickal life; besides ther is hard
wurk in it, an that, as i sed be-fo-

wuld. injur yure prospecks.
Agin, ther is no munny in it. The
noospapur Editur Is a A gude dele
like A man i herd this mornin,
growlin abowt his bordin house.
He sed the stake wus as tuff as
Blazis; he had tu wate an age tu
git it, an wen it did cum it wuldn'fc
choak A crow. It is so with the
Editur. Evrybody makes use ov
him, and all the plunder that cams
tu hisshair vruidn'fcchoakAcrow;
Whatever yu du, hav nuthin tu
du with the Press.

The Army. Thars not mutch in
it excep in war time, au we ar
riotlikelj tu hav ana war. Yukin
git A handle to yure name in it,
an that is gude; but yu kin git A
bigger 1 in the Milisia A gude
dele esear", besides it wont intur-fea- r

with yure purlitickal biznis,
it may help it, sum.

Fisick. Thars nuthin in it. Hoo
ever herd ov A Docktur runnin
for orezident ov the unites states?
If yu wurkd hard yu mite get id

konlrack Docktur in the
Array, but that is ownly anuther
name fur respecktable starvashnn,
besides it's opun tu the same ob--

jeckshun as the Pressit requires
branes an stil wurse hard wurk.
Hav nuthin tu du with Fisiek.

The Church. Thars A gude dele
in it. If i wusoffurd the nomina-shu- n

of nex prezident, or an ap-

pointment tu the first vaknnt
Bishopric, i kandidly aknolege i

wuldu't kno wich tu ciiuse. i

wuld strongly advize yu to take
the Church, as i Deleave yu ar
eminently flttid tu adorn it.
Branes ar not nesasnry in fack, if j

yu hud them they wuld git yuin
ru truole. Wurk thr is nun. Ail
yi hav tu du is o folio the fashun. '

Watever yure congriefgashun De-

leaves, 'b'eleave the same, an
preche it; draw'yure Salaray reg-

ular, "an be happy. 'Yu 'will always
hav trorig trends an admirurs ir
the famynine porahun of yure
fl,ok; an tt the event of the. wo-
man's rights question gania
grownd, i dont kno anathme 1

wuld sunerbe than A gude-luke-in- g,

helthy, yung bishup if i
wanted tu set in the prezidencial
chare, i wuld strongly adviae yu
tu go fur the Church.

Law. Thars evrything in that.
Thars so mutch in it, an so mutch,
to be sed abowt it that i shal hav
tu defur the diskusihun ovittti
anuther ockashun. I havent

' tawked so mutch betwene drinks
since last elexsHun." Hear the
ole gentilman made a fresh attak
on the burbun, fell back in his sate
an i sune became awair, by the
moosick ov his nasal orgun, that
he wus enjoyin tired natur's calm
repose. I shal here the opinion ov
my venerable garjian on Law be-fo- ur

i make up my mind, an shal
inform yu. In the meane time let'
vie kno what ar the chances fur
A yung man ov my ability seakin
offisin Arizona. Yures? -

Rip V. Winkle. Juhierr

qhoice ra whiskeys,
JNow arriving and for sale

AT AGENTS' RATES,

viz:

H.'WEBSTEK & CO'S

K en lucky vorit
Taylor

Br.reictv.

WJI.MBRDING & KEL-L06G-- S

Old Kourbon

, Shake Hands
.MoKenna..

luiWITT. KETTLE & CO9

Daniel Hoone
Tea Kettle

Miller

And a large variety of every-

thing in that line ot

oi 1 .
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